
 

Relying only on vaccination in NSW from
December 1 isn't enough; what's needed for
sustained freedom
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The latest New South Wales roadmap to recovery outlines a range of
freedoms for fully vaccinated people in the state when 80% of those
aged 16 and over are vaccinated.
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https://www.nsw.gov.au/media-releases/roadmap-to-recovery-reveals-path-forward-for-all-nsw


 

Unvaccinated people will remain restricted, but will have the same
freedoms by December 1, when 90% of adults are expected to be
vaccinated.

The relaxing of restrictions will occur in three stages, at the 70%, 80%
and 90% vaccination mark, with many restrictions dropped by
December 1.

This includes relaxing the 4 square meter density rule to 2 square meters
in most indoor venues; and no indoor mask mandates in most venues
except public transport, airports and for front-of-house hospitality staff.

No masks indoors for NSW after Dec 1st.. #COVID19aus 
#COVIDnsw pic.twitter.com/skk0GEygfe

— techAU (@techAU) September 27, 2021

The problem is, other countries such as Israel already tried relying
mostly on vaccines to relax restrictions—and failed, albeit at lower
vaccination levels than NSW is aiming for.

Vaccines alone may not enough to protect against the highly contagious
Delta variant.

So who is most vulnerable under the current plan, and how should the
NSW reopening plan change to protect these groups and the wider
population?

Vulnerable group 1: Children

About 20% of the population is under 16 years. The 80% adult target
corresponds to less than 70% of the whole population, leaving plenty of
room for Delta to spread.
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https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/sep/27/nsw-COVID-update-unvaccinated-nsw-residents-to-wait-until-december-to-get-freedoms
https://twitter.com/hashtag/COVID19aus?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/COVIDnsw?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/skk0GEygfe
https://twitter.com/techAU/status/1442300304762966016?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.forbes.com/sites/roberthart/2021/06/24/israel-prepares-to-reinstate-mask-mandate-as-delta-variant-drives-new-COVID-surge/?sh=ace806d6d091
http://www.healthstats.nsw.gov.au/Indicator/dem_pop_age/dem_pop_age


 

One in three children aged 12 to 15 have had a single dose of vaccine,
but it may be next year before this age group is fully vaccinated.

Another 1.2 million NSW children under 12 will remain unvaccinated.
This is the largest unvaccinated group. With no requirements for
unvaccinated primary school children to wear masks, and no plan to
ventilate classrooms, outbreaks will almost certainly occur.

In the US, counties with school mask mandates had much lower rates of
COVID in children that counties that did not mandate masks. One
unvaccinated teacher who took off her mask to read to a primary school
class resulted in 26 people becoming infected.

While children get mild infection compared to adults, around 2% of
children who get Delta are hospitalized. Of these, some will require ICU
care and a proportion will die. This becomes more apparent when there
is high community transmission, and high case numbers in unvaccinated
children.

The Doherty report estimates 276,000 Australian children will be
infected in the first six months after reopening in the most likely
scenario, with 2,400 hospitalisations, 206 ICU admissions and 57 child
deaths in that time.

Vulnerable group 2: Aboriginal people

Aboriginal communities in NSW are especially vulnerable to epidemics,
contracting COVID and getting severe disease.

There are relatively more children in the under 12 age category in
Aboriginal communities, which leaves a much higher proportion of the
community unvaccinated.
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https://www.aph.gov.au/Parliamentary_Business/Committees/Senate/COVID-19/COVID19/Public_Hearings
https://ozsage.org/media_releases/ozsage-comment-on-the-ncirs-report-COVID-19-delta-variant-in-schools-and-early-childhood-education-and-care-services-in-nsw-australia-16-june-to-31-july-2021/
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7039e3.htm?s_cid=mm7039e3_w
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7035e2.htm
https://www.ncirs.org.au/COVID-19-delta-variant-schools-and-early-childhood-education-and-care-services-nsw-australia-16
https://www.politico.com/states/florida/story/2021/09/09/child-COVID-fatalities-nearly-double-in-florida-1390807
https://www.politico.com/states/florida/story/2021/09/09/child-COVID-fatalities-nearly-double-in-florida-1390807
https://twitter.com/drgregkelly/status/1440525626574737414
https://www.doherty.edu.au/uploads/content_doc/DohertyModelling_NationalPlan_and_Addendum_20210810.pdf
https://www.aboriginalaffairs.nsw.gov.au/media/website_pages/research-and-publications/facts-and-figures/KEY-DATA-ABORIGINAL-PEOPLE-SEP-2020.pdf


 

We saw in the Wilcannia outbreak that a high proportion of cases were
in children.

Despite this, vaccination rates for Aboriginal communities continue to
lag about 20% behind the rest of NSW.

Allowing unrestrained travel into these communities before vaccination
rates are high enough to afford protection may be disastrous.

Vulnerable group 3: Regional NSW

Remote and regional communities are also vulnerable, because of fewer
health services and difficulties with access to care.

An outbreak would disproportionately affect regional NSW.

Vulnerable group 4: People with disability

People with disability, many of whom have significant health conditions,
are also at high risk.

Vaccination rates for NSW participants in Australia's National Disability
Insurance Scheme lag state rates by about 14% despite being prioritized
in the national rollout.

In the UK, 58% of COVID deaths in the United Kingdom were among
people who had a disability. People with intellectual disability were eight
times more likely to die of COVID than the general population.

Vulnerable group 5: People with cancer and other
conditions
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https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/aug/21/indigenous-australians-going-through-hell-as-wilcannia-COVID-outbreak-worsens
https://ozsage.org/media_releases/COVID-19-in-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-people-update-sept-27-2021/
https://ozsage.org/media_releases/COVID-19-in-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-people-update-sept-27-2021/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-09-10/lifting-of-COVID-lockdown-coming-too-soon-regional-doctors-say/100450622
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/disability/people-with-disability-in-australia/contents/health/chronic-conditions-and-disability
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2021/sep/16/fears-vulnerable-people-on-ndis-will-be-left-unvaccinated-when-nsw-reopens
https://doi.org/10.1101/2021.06.10.21258693
https://www.bmj.com/content/374/bmj.n1592
https://www.bmj.com/content/374/bmj.n1592


 

Adults and children living with cancer and other conditions that suppress
the immune system may have a poorer response to COVID vaccines, and
may need a third dose.

The need for third dose boosters in susceptible people is recognized and
programs to deliver these are underway in many countries.

Some are vaccinating specific groups: the United States and United
Kingdom are providing boosters to all people 65 and 50 years and over
respectively.

Others, such as Israel and many European nations, are starting with older
adults and immunosuppressed people, and later including the rest of the
population.

Australia is yet to formulate such a plan.

Children under 12 years with cancer (not yet eligible for vaccination),
also deserve to be protected, by vaccines and/or other measures to stop
the spread of COVID in the community.

The consequences of overwhelmed health systems on timely diagnoses
and treatment of cancer and other serious illness is already being seen in
NSW.

A layered plan for a safer reopening

Currently available vaccines alone will not be enough to control Delta.
We will need layered protection including safe indoor air, testing, tracing
and masks to continue our lives freely when lockdowns lift.

Here's what we propose:
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https://medicalxpress.com/tags/children/
https://medicalxpress.com/tags/immune+system/
https://www.researchsquare.com/article/rs-916303/v1
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/home/cancer-topics/general-oncology/COVID-19-vaccines-cancer-tumor-treatment/


 

1. Implement vaccine targets for at-risk groups

We need to make sure no disadvantaged group is left behind, and that
vaccine targets are met for all these groups.

For Aboriginal people, we recommend 85–90% targets be met.

For other groups such as people with disability, particularly those living
in congregate settings, higher vaccine targets should also be considered.

2. Make indoor air safer

NSW needs a plan to address indoor ventilation, because the virus is
airborne.

This has already occurred in Victorian schools, and should be an
important part of lifting restrictions in NSW.

The plan should ensure homes, businesses, schools and other public
venues have safe indoor air, and that the community is as well informed
on safe air as it is on handwashing, so that people are empowered to
mitigate risk in their own homes.

3. Maintain high rates of testing and tracing

We must maintain high testing capacity, make rapid antigen testing
widely available, and improve contact tracing capacity.

Suggestions of stopping QR code scanning and thereby reducing contact
tracing capacity are misguided, and will result in a resurgence of
infection.
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https://ozsage.org/media_releases/COVID-19-in-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-people-update-sept-27-2021/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-09-22/qld-school-ventilation-paradigm-shift-coronavirus-prevention/100479408
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-09-23/victoria-melbourne-schools-plan-covers-ventilation-vaccination/100483622
https://ozsage.org/media_releases/beware-the-air-you-share-ozsage-advice-on-safe-indoor-air-ventilation-for-australia-september-6th/
https://ozsage.org/media_releases/beware-the-air-you-share-ozsage-advice-on-safe-indoor-air-ventilation-for-australia-september-6th/
https://www.news.com.au/world/coronavirus/australia/tga-admits-delay-in-athome-testing-until-vax-rates-higher-was-deliberate/news-story/43626bc665945d721d532a9f62713a6c
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/nsw/architect-of-qr-codes-says-system-will-eventually-be-turned-off-20210927-p58v4w.html
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laninf/article/PIIS1473-3099(20)30512-0/fulltext


 

We do contact tracing routinely for all serious infections such as TB,
meningitis and measles, and need to continue this for COVID-19.

4. Plan for booster doses

We also need to address waning immunity from vaccines and be pro-
active about booster doses, particularly for those with reduced immunity
or who are immunocompromised, and for health care workers.

For the rest of the population, there is enough real-world evidence
protection starts to wane as early as five to six months after vaccination.

It is urgent we address this for health workers and other priority groups
such as aged care residents, who were mostly vaccinated six months ago
or longer. This is not only for their own safety but to prevent health
system collapse from under-staffing due to illness or burnout.

Let's avoid future lockdowns

In the post-lock down world, NSW will likely face a Delta resurgence if
multiple restrictions are simultaneously relaxed, as we have seen in
countries overseas.

Dropping most restrictions is also likely to result in repeated stop-start
lockdown cycles, prompted by health system strain when cases surge.

Only layered, combined protections will provide a chance of safer and
sustainable re-opening until we await the promise of second generation
vaccines, boosters and smarter vaccine strategies.

This article is republished from The Conversation under a Creative
Commons license. Read the original article.
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https://twitter.com/EricTopol/status/1437890711139995648
https://www.wsj.com/articles/biden-administration-plans-COVID-19-vaccine-boosters-at-six-months-instead-of-eight-11629919356?mod=djemalertNEWS
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/federal/doctors-and-nurses-will-be-sitting-ducks-without-booster-shot-plan-20210831-p58nji.html
https://www.philstar.com/opinion/2021/04/30/2094760/editorial-lockdown-cycle
https://ozsage.org/ventilation-and-vaccine-plus/
https://theconversation.com
https://theconversation.com/relying-only-on-vaccination-in-nsw-from-december-1-isnt-enough-heres-what-we-need-for-sustained-freedom-168833
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